
Unit 55/21 Hutchinson Road, Gawler East, SA 5118
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

Unit 55/21 Hutchinson Road, Gawler East, SA 5118

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-55-21-hutchinson-road-gawler-east-sa-5118-2


Contact agent

Presenting an opportunity to indulge in luxury lifestyle living accompanied by picturesque surroundings, Matt Bunder

welcomes you to Unit 55 of the Oasis Garden Village!A location that's hard to beat in the very heart of Gawler, and a

stone's throw from the Gawler Health Service, Oasis Garden Village offers security and comfort for those wanting

complete freedom and independence or enjoy the company of others.Fully serviced, Unit 55 turns on the charm with a

welcoming living area to the front, separate kitchenette and 2 generous size bedrooms complete with built-in robe's and

bathroom with laundry facilities.Enjoy a comforting cuppa in your own private undercover entertaining area, or relish the

company of new-found friendships in the main village area, offering the following:On site managers with 24 hour

emergency call buttonDining room facilities offering 3 meals per day, with Continental breakfast provisionsFull service to

units including cleaning & bed linenIn-house hairdresserVillage courtesy car & driver availablePets are welcomeWhether

you are ready to retire and enjoy a completely independent lifestyle or if additional care is required, there is no better

place to call home than Oasis Garden Village - call Matt Bunder today on 0433 258 200 for further information.**The

safety of our clients, staff and the community is extremely important to us, so we have implemented strict hygiene

policies at all of our properties. We welcome your enquiry and look forward to hearing from you.**Want to find out where

your property sits within the market? Have one of our multi-award winning agents come out and provide you with a

market update on your home or investment!Call Matt on 0433 258 200 or click on the following link

http://raywhitegawler.com.au/sell/property-appraisal/Ray White Gawler | Willaston, Number One Real Estate Agents,

Sale Agents and Property Managers in South Australia.Disclaimer: Care is taken to verify the correctness of all details

used in this advertisement. However no warranty is given as to the correctness of information supplied and neither the

owners nor their agent can accept responsibility for error.


